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WINE DRINKING.

FROM GOETHE.
One of the Bishop’s of St. Roches (near 

tilcgcn on the Rhine,) after he had reproach
ed the drunkenness of his flock in the 
stronge st colours, thus closed his sermon :

“ Hence my pious, and to confession and 
repentance already disposed hearers, you 
must Bo convinced that he perpetrates the 
greatest sin who in such a manner abuses the 
greatest gifts of God. The abuse, however, 
excludes not the use. It stands written,-— 
‘ Wine rejoice h ihe heart of man.’ By this 
it is clearly' made manifest that, to rejoice our
selves ana others, we may and should enjoy 
our wine. But "now there is probably no one 
among my male hearers who cannot take to 
himself two measures of wine (four bottles) 
without finding the slightest trace of con
fusion in liis senses;—but he, who, on the 
third of tlfo fourth measures, falls so far into 

" forgetfulness of himself, that he does not re
cognize his own Wife and children, but abuses 
them with scolding, striking and kicking, 
and treats his best friends as his worst ene
mies; let him retreat into himself, and meddle 
no more with this over-quantity, which rend 
era him displeasing to God and man, and a 
Boomer of his fellow.

“ But he who, in the enjoyment, "of four 
measures, ay,-of five-and six, only feels, him
self in such R\jnood that ho can take Ijis fel
low'* Christian under the arm, can rule his 
own household, yes, is in a condition to fol
low out the commands of his temporal and 
spiritual rulers ; let him enjoy his modest 
portion, and take it with thankfulness aavav. 
But let him take heed that, without sufficient 
potation, he goes no further, since here the

FIRE!
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insurance company.
CAPITAL UPWARD OF $90 0,000 ! J !

i FWl HIS old and well established Company com—-- -- - - - - - - :-- - -, . , JL menced doing business in July, 1830,HIM
solutely depraved, and that nothing but tnc j,ave been in operation 13 years, during whirl 
boundless mercy and infinite goodness of Jo- * |jme they have issued in all upwards or 16,ON 
hovah, manifested through the atoning blood policies, insuring properly to the amount ofovl n 
of the Redeemer, could save him from eternal $12 000.000. Its principle is mutual, by whjie 
perdition. Mr. P. who had accidentally been 
placed upon the anxious seat,’ was called upon 
after hie neighbor A. had ended to relate his 
4 experience.’ Ho rose, and with great gra
vity said, he had very little to say of himself ;

ford, the members of a religious society were 
in the habit of holding prayer meetings in 
the church, in which they made a kind of con
fession, commonly called 4 telling one’s experi
ence.’ A very pious member of the flock, Mr. 
H., sometimes invited Mr. P. who was not a 
member, to attend the 4 experience meetings.’ 
At one of these, Mr. II. in relating hie éxpe- 
ricnce, stated that he was a créât sinner— 
that he sinned daily and with his eyes open 
—wilfully and knowingly sinned—that good
ness dwelt not in his heart—that he was nb-

THB UNEDITED WORKS OF

LORD BYRON.
MTOW First published from his Letters, Juur- 

nuis, and other manuscript?; in the posses
sion of hia soil Major George Gordon Byron.— 
What Lord Byron said to Pope, may with more 
Justice be raid ol himself :—M ile is the Poet of 
all times, of all crimes, of all feelings, and of all 
stages of existence. A thousand years will roll 
away before suplvther gamt be hoped for in our
Lite': iterature ” Throw 

ÿ conventional life in

each pays only Ins proportion of the actual . 
and saves the immense profit annually paujQo 
Stock Companies.

£,/_jthe cant and Itypoerisy 
J life him on account of his

__*rnd indiscretions, and rely-
st power of his own mighty 

iK^oTiîs, He condemned and defied both the world's 
censure and praise. But for the very faults of his 
early education, the misforgmes of his youth, and 
the disappointments which awaited him as he 
merged into manhood—but lor the natural moodi 
ness of his spirit, and the possession of affections

ADVANTAGES!
---j_______ _____________ - Tin* Company will take RISKS on any pro» , .
but the brethren would remember that he , perly. in BLOCKS or otherwise, [subject, how-; lhat longed for something around which to en- 
had lived for twenty-five years the next door j ever to the approval of the Directors,] when they ! twine—but lor the want of a mothers love, and 
neighbor of Mr. H„ that be knew him well, would, uni in all common probability suffer a toes the loss of a wile's «flection.

- '• 1 by one fire of more than $6000.and it gave him great pleasure, (because ho 
could do it frith entire sincerity ) to confirm 
the truth of all that brother H. had confessed 
of himself I-' Wh'ri Mr. P. sat down, undo 
tho smile of1 the w'hole congregation, th< 
worthy parson not excepted, Mr. H. went uj 
to him and said ; “ You aro a rascal and r 
liar, and I’ll lick you when wo get olit of 
church.”

TIIE LAWYER AND THE FOOL.

Deacon Frost a wealthy drover residing in 
K.-, one of the most l eaivtir 1 and flourishing 
towns in tho Granite State was taken a litirgo

goal is generally set "to weak ntenuous not himber of selected heave* to tho Boston 
ease is raro in the extreme in xdfsv of tho b*"’ market. It chanced that on the way thither, 
damentully hiimificont God has *û6i».boat a> j several of tho stock beldnging to Christopher 
anv one the especial grace to be able*tT7^Ço bol Grant, an qj^jM$j|f^farmer residing in an 

' ■ i. \ «.t^tnin^TowiÇaccidein^sure.s (sixteen bottles,) as he**i« 
, to me, his servant. As, however, 

barged to me, that 1 have fallen
mos‘,.rytij Ui.:t
sistei:i

Furnaces, Forges, Sm'uh’s Shops, Livery 
Stables, Distilleries, Brewries, Steam Mills, Car
penters’ and Joiners’ shops. Clothing Works.

,Coopers’ shops; &.c , &.c , are not excluded.
The Qompany for the last four years has en 

joyed a constantly increasing prosperity ; and 
notwithstanding the past year has been one of 
great and uimsuul losses to all Insurance Com, 
minii!*, and the great competition in insurance 
business, the capital of this company has increas
ed nearly $413,100 since the last annual report 
The DireC <>rs, until quite recently have made but 
little efiort to recommend the claims of thie com
pany to the confidence of the public, and from 
the success attending those efforts, they,arc en
couraged to hope that by a continuance of suit 
aide measures, which they are determined to

but for a combina 
lion of evils, which would have prostrated anoth
er; but for all these the genius of Byron might 
have Slumbered, and been Wist to us and to pos
terity. “ The light that leads astray ii the fight 
that shines from Heaven;" and this glorious light 
which sheds its efiulgency over every page of his 
writings, will be sought for in vain in the effu- 
sions of his most .gifted “contemporaries. It is 
this lightning flash of genius, uncontrolled and 
uncontrollable, that will cause posterity to speak 
of the nineteenth centuay as live age of Byron.— 
Willi Shakspeqre, Milton, Drydtin, and Pope, the 
name of Byron will in future ages mark a bril
liant period in the developement of England’s 
Poetry, and the generations yet to come will trea
sure the smallest relic of the ma.^r mind. ' The 
valuable unpublished materials, which the Editor 
has been enabled to amass, if tracking the foot
steps of Lord Byron through all his pilgriina^i

adjoining’Towrff'accidentally strayed among 
the drove of Deacon F. The good deacon, of

___ ,i course, not noticing the addition to his herd,"
nnv one ; that. I j could not bo expected to separate them, and 

relative or inmates of my | >n time, all, including those belonging to „ . ,,
waStat I have neglected or nut. off the friend Grant, were duly disposed of, (if not | new feature., introduced in their system of iii-
-hmhics and burines* which nro in- ! according to lew, according to custom t) | -.utaocc.viz., Insuring fur any period oftiroe noi

cUihbcntuu me, hut rather that you arc „|l he-; and the proceed. ™lcly depomted in ‘h” | ”wd,'!gXiK wild! no other company can

come my Witnesses how 1 am m readiness, to i pocket ot tho worthy deacon. 1 ,n^,r
the praise and honour of God ; and hmv ne-1 It so happened, however, that "Bill Dykes, | AâA IIOVVÀU D, of St Tlioums, C. W.,

'**' ” ’ ' eat- Agent
of

persue, the capital will be greatly ilicrcased, amk consists ol about one thousand letters: the Kav- 
the company second to no other in the State. -^■eiu>« Journals of the year 1822 enriched with cu 

The Director, would again Mil the attcjll»1'* Note, uy the late Sir VLeller Scott; numer 
of Member, ami tho public to the fact,, that dor” ull« 'Jnpobhshed mclitHing the »oppressed
ing the whole time this company lms been organ
ized, embracing the most disastrous period of tirés 
ever known, the assessments on premium notes 
of the company, to meet all losses, will not 
average two per cent per annum, and that the

me praise amt Honour oi uuti ; am; now ac- it. so happened, however, that Jim uyKe 
live I show myself for tko good and benefit (hotter known as 44The Fool,”) saw the ea 
of my neighbour ; so may J yet further re- tic as tho passed and recognized those « 
joiee myself with a good (.'onsi-ivviiVnmFgruli (irajit.
tudo for this gift which has been 
upon mo."*

‘SIX DAYS S1IALT THOU LABOR.”

1 Bill,” said Mr. G., aro you sure it was my ] 
; cows you saw in Deacon Frost’s drove ?

1 Sure?’ said Bill, “wall, now, I guess I are;
I know old Brindlo and Lopped horn, jest as 
easy as nothing—haint I driv ’em out of our 

It seems generally to escape observation cabbages more times than their pesky necks 
that the fourth commandment as effectually 1 aro Worth anyhow ?”
unjoins work during the six days of the week ! ,«r, n* ,, . , , ,•!. , . n ., 3 When Deaeon Frost returned home. 1miu> it ones res! on tho seventh. J. his double ,• , > , ,. ,, . ,,, ... I was polite y waited upon by Mr. (crant. andmoaning u nil,,,led to «.follow* m the /.iter-1 r f9tcd I f„rk ovcr'a „mollllt oftlv. 
«ry .l "^,It isn.ked «omewhero m ; ne^dfu, fur tho miaaing cow„, whic|, 
the Talmud—4 i he wealthy of many countries , Anny,nAA tn 'n ,i„.

portions of his printed works ; and a mass of An 
ecdotes and Reminiscences of Lord Byron, by 
the Countess Cniccioli, Mrs. Percy, Bysshe Shel
ly, and Miss Bristow ; by Archdeacon Spenser, 
Si/ Humphrey Davy, Messrs. Horace Smith, 
John Taylor, ’Prelawney, Gordon, Captain Bol- 
der-o, and others. To these lie is kindly permit
ted to add many letters addressed to Lord Byron 

: by his most familiar friends. A quarter ofu ceti- 
! tury has passed away since ill ; death of Lord 
' Byron, and twenty years have elapsed since Mr.

Moore's admirable Notices of the Poet appeared 
j During that period, death lias, been busy with 
j those, out of regard to whom .Mr. Mooro was in- 
I duced to omit passages in the published corres

pondence, as given in the seventeenth volume
______ edited by Lord Byron’s Work. These passages <•

University, U. C. College, and 'District | will now be'Wored, ilie Editor feeling «.«red I
. ’ that the Public will uphold him in what he looks |

Scholarship.; I upon as a sacred duty ; the rescuing the memo ;
Established by the College Council, Oct. 1846. ' ry of Lord Byron frmn the many unjust as per- '

--------- - ! sions cast upon hs^rharartcr, either from interest- !

4T AN EXAMINATION, held on October| ed motives, or for the mere gratification of envy, ! 
17th, 18th, 19th and 20th, the following hatred, and malice. In publishing these, the ut* ;

KING’S COLLEGE,

TORONTO.

EXTRACTS FROM THfl STAJVD- ! 
LVG ORDERS OF THE LEG IS 1 
LATIVE COUNCIL CF CANADA.

Forty Nixth Ordey.—“ That proof ’be re. 
quired that notice of the intention of any 
pereon or persons to apply so the Legisla
ture for iis interference, lespecttng any lo
cal matter, has been publicly given in the 
Official Gazette, at least once in each 
moi'uh for six months preceding the Ses
sion in which such application is . to be 
made.”

Fifty*Third Order.—44 That no printed Petition 
* W received by this House, and that no 

Petition be received from anv Corpora
tion aggregate, until it be duly authenti
cated by the Seal of such Corporation.”

Ffty fifth Order.—" That when a Private Bill ! 
shall be brought from the other House, the 
principle of which is admitted, this House, 
by a Message, may either request a conn 
mu mention of the evidence teceived in 
proof of the allegation or matter whereon 
the Bill is founded,or the Committee of this 
House to whom it may be referred shall ex* 
amine the said allegations,and on reporting 
the Bill state whether the same, or matter 
thereof, be founded, and whether the par
ties concerned in interest or property there
in have given their’|Consents, to the satis» 
faction of the Committee.”

Fifty Sixth Order.—“ That the foregoing be con» 
sidered a standing instructiôn to all Com
mittees who shall meet upon Private Bills ; 
and further that they require all persons 
whose interests, or property they shall con
sider to be affected thereby, to appear in 
person before them, to give their consent 

... thereto ; and if they cannot personally at
tend, they may send their consent in wri1 
ting, which shall be proved before the Com
mittee by one or more witnepses ; and that 
when any Committee shall be appointe- 
ed on a Private Bill, notice thereof shall be 
set up in the lobby of this House, seven 
days before the meeting of the said Coin» 
milted*';!

Fifty seventh Ordir.—“ House shall not
proceed upon any Private Bill, unless 
upon Petition addressed to the House, and 
that no Petition shall bo received unless 
presented within thirty days after the com
mencement of the Session, not including 
Sundays and Holidays,”

Fifty eighth Order.—“ That to prevent Surprise, 
and to afford time for proper investigation 
in matters that may affect the Private Right 
of Individuals, it is expedient to make it a 
standing Order of the Legislative Council 
that no Petition for a Private Bill which

PROSPECTUS
or THK

fBttitilrflicjr abtnnOflcB.
TO BK PUBLISHED AT ST. THOMAS, C. W.

The undersigned having made the necessary 
arrangements, begs to acquaint the public that,be 
-will publish at St. Thomas, on the 28th day pf 
December next,

A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 
under the above title.

In making this announcement, the proprietor 
begs to assure ttye public that no labor or expense 
will be spared to render the Standar» in every 
way worthy of sup port.

This paper will be conducted on true’cow- 
SERVATiTK principles All substantial or 
necessary reforms will receive ils most strenuous 
support, from whatever sources they juay ema
nate ; while thV welfare of the country will ever 
be preferred to the triumphs of a party, or the in
terest of office-holders.

Earnestly impressed with tho belief that ttyo 
future advancement arid happiness of Cpnada 
is chiefly dependant on the prosperity ofits Train
ers ; the Standard will devote a portion of ite 
columns to the advocacy of all measures tending 
to insure that prosperity. The recent changes in 
the system of Legislation in the Imperial Parlia
ment, whereby the interests of the Colonies lmva 
been sacrificed for,the benefit of the English 
manufacturers, create an imperative duty in 
ail true Canadians to demand the power, without 
the interference of the Homo Government, to 
mbke laws and regulations’ calculated to benefit 
Canada exclusively ; reserving to Great Btitain 
thelrighl of a veto tin any measure affecting tho 
integrity of the Empire.

The question of tne Annexation of our Country 
to the neighboring Republic, is one which must 
meet the disapproving voice of till who love British 
Institutions and British Freedom. The present 
state of depression under which Canada labors, 
can, it is believed, he removed by Legislative en
actments ; and this remedy should ut least be at
tempted before we plunge into tho untried depths 
of Republicanism.-

The piinqiple uf Piotvclion to local industry, 
Manufuctqrce and Produce -retrenchment in tko

can affect the vested right, interest, or con 
venience of any person or persons other j 
than the Petitioner or Petitioners, shall be j 
received after the thirtieth day of the Ses-1 expenditure—-encouragement of all gencroJ and 
«inn, not reckoning Sundays or Holidays , ,<irill improvements, especially those of oilr own 

'and that no Private Bill of the nature | ,, ,, , ,. ». .. ■
above described, which may come up from VyU • . . .. .
the Legislative Assembly after the fortieth , Literature, and selection from the loading journal* 
day of the Session, not reckoning Sundays j 0f t|)e jay( will occupy a share of oui columns..
or Holidays, shall be proceeded upon in j J_______
the Legislative Council.”

win-rein’ aro they deserving of becoming rich?’ }, v j. _
SawntJ. tho son o! lost, replies, -Because .......... .
they honor the Sabbath.’ Samuel tho son of 
Yuti, if I miglit pro.-mho to put another cpn- 
titructlon upon the answer I would say ‘ Be
cause tiioy keep the fourth commandment.”
Let the idle- vagabond, who rests on the Sab
bath and on the six days also, upbraid the 
Lord tmd say, “ I keep the Sabbath holy, and 
vet am poor,’ Poor thou art, poor thou wilt 
lie, and poor thou desvrvost to bo ; for though

Candidates were elected Scholars :
Names Scholarships,

1.Haggard,J T. Univ’y Class'l,
2 Mcudell, W. “ Mathe

matical,

Educated.

3. Crorubie, (E. M. A-) Hi me Dist,

politely declined.*© do. Tho result was that 
Counsellor Doney’sservices xv'cre invoked.—
The fool was the chief witness; and Counsob 
lor Grey of Mass., a man of some celebrity in 
his profession, was retained to defend the 
suit. Tho trial came on—Dykes was placed j
on tho witness stand. Counsellor Grey inter- ! SUBJECTS of EXAMINATION for 1850.
posed an objection to the witness being sworn | ' ... , ... , c ... . .. .•1 ., J, c . ,. , i j . 1 Homer, Iliad, Bb. I ay V I. Arithmetic.
on the ground of incapacity, and proceeded toj --------odyssey. B IX Luolid, Bb. I H. III. IV
state to tho court that tho witness was a-per- | Xenophon,Ancbasis, B.I. Del*. V. and B. VI. 
feet non compos mentis in other words a foul, i i<uciad, Vita|Charort and Timon.

"jin tho ; Aigebin, to Quadratic Equations inclusive.

V, uruuKv mu i
( Hume Dis. ; 
< Gram. 8.
( Toronto, j

. .. oii.i ii i and well known to bo so by every bodythou keen tho Sabbath never so holy, unless i • • ,, , , , 4 j « -, r ',, , i i. , c vicinity—that he had no definite or hxttliou work six days out oi the seven, thou ... J . . ir .. o.llrllc. i>„n. i . , . , . either regarding himself or respecting cverv- Sallust, Hell, Ldtiim.hrookest the fourth commandment, and eanst .. . . ° , .» , K ° . . ... nnn.p o.Ip» r i,, . , , , ,,, ’ j. , thing else ; that ho couia not give an intern- ; tiorace, vues, u. t.uever attain to wealth, to health, and to hap- , 6 1 , Ovid. Fasti, B. I. ^,• , rp, ■ ... , , ’..it1 ^ront answer to tho most simple question ; and, ™ ’, . ’ . . , 0piness. i his is the. doctrine which I pro- a ,, n n r , ‘ Translation into Latin Verso and Prose.claim, and maintain, upon scriptural authority, j 8n> 9 .C“™*«1|lor ”,th. emP,‘a818'. 1 'l" ' —
and if that suffices not, go to yonder bloated, I 1 bel,ovo 1,0 can ,^ho him- 11 Tho number of vacancies in 1850 will be twei

coxcomb, who, upon a hod of down, fuels ^ ĵ frfâ
l‘!“ '“Ut Ul, ” 1,10 01 llr.c : tlic nicrp movtngofj to-sec what a perfect imbooilo ho is.” ! lefe and District Scholars am enlilled to color
his toot-stool is a volcano to him, and the * „ V , ,
ringing of tho bell by his physician’s footman ' Counsellor G. “ \\ illinm, look up . Teh 
is an earthquake. Had ho kept the com-1 U8> William, who made you ? 
niandmont, not. only on the seventh, but on tho Tho fool screwing his face, and looking 
six days, ho might Rave thrown physios to the thoughtful and somewhat bewildered, answer- 
dogs, and left, rnn to sock another illustration ed. M-o-s-o-s, I jsup-p.-o-s-o.” f 
of my mural. ' “ That will do. Now,” says Counsellor G..

—^ ----- ------ addressing the court, “ the witness says In- j
P \T IN A « FIX ’ sup-p-o-s-e-8 M-o-s-c-s made him. This.is

certainly a .noro intelligent answer than I 
A postmaster in tho interior of Maiqo sends supposed him capable of giving, for it show 

us the ft llowing good 4 un.’ j that he has some faint idea of the ~
A very amusing incident occurred here a , But I submit that it is not sufficient 

da-
whic h I will relate, thinking that perhaps you ] No.yr.it is not such an answer as a witness Maj, „ Tulur llnder *hoM charge',hey have 
may model ' them mlo so me tiling at your/r quahhod to teetily, would give. j been "" " •• ~

must delicacy, coiisislenl with truth and candor, ; 
will be observed ; bill lf iiiiÿ üflé sliüUld feel ag- | 

i grieved, the Editor disclaims at once any inten-1 
IJ. L. Col. I ti„n uf giving pam by the publication, and would 
| Johnstown ca|| (l) mm,j V\ l»at Tyers says, in his Rhapsody 
I Dis.Gram.; on pope; —" All such writings and discourses ns j 
"> ,00..’. | touch no man, will mend no man." Tho publi- j
V Brockvillo; ontum of tli,ese works of the Poet In England hov- !

ing been prevented by an injunction of the Lord j 
Chancellor, obtalno-t through a combination of j 
infiucuces of wInch it is unnecessary to speak, the j 
Edi'or has determined to give them to the Public 
of the United States..and thus place the world in 

; possession of die maleiia's for doing complete 
| justice to the greatest of modern Poets. The 
I following- distinguished persons have signified j 
j t hoir intention of patronising the work. Her ! 
j Grace the Duchess of Hamilton ;.|be Countc-ss I 
j of Lincoln ; the Countess of CharleviHe ; the 
i Right Honorable the Visqonnt Morpeth^, M. P.;
! the Right Aonorable Lord Ashburton ; the Right 
; Hcnorable the Viscount Falkland ; - live Lord A|- 
j bert Coynglfam, the Right Honorable tiir Ilob-, 
! ert Atnair, G. C. 13,; Joseph Neeid, Esq., M P. I 
IF. S. A.; Berta h But field, "Esq , MP., Budson j 
PKurheypEsq.; Dawson Turner, Esq.. F. R 9., ■ 

lege and District Scholars are entitled to exempt i * ’ ^ ’• Horoce * vv'ss- ksq. ') he work will be
*• *' ■ " ... r j published m montlily parts at 25 cents- each. At,

J F TAYLOR.
CIk. Asst, and Dy. Clk. Leg. Council 

Toronto. 13th«Nov., 1849.

S!i

Id EXTRACTS FROM THE RULES 
OF THE LEGISLATIVE AS
SEMBLY OF CANADA.

RESOLVED,—That bo*fore any Petition is 
presented to this House, for leave to-bring

Fvi.ce — Ten

-viihitfsix nionlli 
of il-e year.

St- Thomas. Nov., 1859.

a ) ear, if paid in ad- 
and Sixpence, if paid 

Co Shillings at the end

D. M. GUNN.
■■"F-

HE uhfcribur begs leave lo tender his ver
tu i lie business men of St. Thomas, Purl 
gal Vienna, A vims r, and die surround-

• fixed idi It Virgil, Ænid, Bb. 11 and VI.

lion from all Dues and Fees during three years 
from Che da to of their election; the University 
Scholars enjoy, in addition to the above, the priv'e 
i lege of rooms and com nions without charge, or 
in lieu thereof, an allowance for Board and Lodg
ing dnrfn^vthe same period The only qualifica
tions for election are stated in tho subjoined ex
tract from the Regulations : —

4- 1. The Candidates for the District Scholar- 
slyps to be required to produce certificates of the 
residence of their parents or guardians in their Jj" 0,(1 
respective, districts during tho year previous to *

Scriptures. 1 the Examion of their having themsfdves received j ,* "°ujple”!
ry iirmiMiig mmneni occurrca ncre a ; out l suomit mat it is not sumcient to testify 1 instruction within the District whose Scholarship ! J 1 "'"j ùcpom

,r two Gnoo, n skeleton of tho facts of his being sworn »s s witness in this ease— U'"y desire tooblam, during the same per,od, and ( , ie'da , cLh ’
.................. - 1 -- '• ° • - .. ol good conduct, signed by ihe Principal, Head : 1 v w mu.

Master, or Tulur, under whose charge they have' G. G BYRON, Publisher ,
„ 'yrii'*»““uu w «•o«gv..i7, »vu«v*ë.rv. ; been. The Candidates for tho Upper Canada! - o->7 firo-idwav New York
i an insertion among you.nj ««at- m------*u^ c—i « t 1 r r.iu™= s^i.«i™woi,;«= ».« _t -». . , „ — ’ 1 J '

•lie commencement of egch Volume, an engraved ; 
Title Page and Frontispiece will be given, and ! 
nmoiigst other subjects already in the Engraver’s ; 
h inds, are three hitherto unpublished Portraits ; ( 
the fie first a curious Mathmatical| Sketch, taken ; 
client the age of eighteen; (he second, a copy of j 
' Picture by West, the American Painter, and ; 

i Hd' third a Sketch from the Statutes by Thorwald- 
ut Cambridge. The publication will com- i 

(bn 1st of Gctober, end be coolinued on j 
1st of every succeeding month until ihe whole : 

ompleted. It is imagined that it will not ex- , 
A liberal discount to the j

in a private Bill, whether lor the • erection 
of a Bridge or Bridges, for the regulation 
of-i Common, for the making of any Turn- 
pike Road, nr for granting to any indivis 'fl ’ 
dual or individuals any oxelusiva rights or v,ces
privilege whatsoever, or for the alteration ; Stanley, Fi 
or renewing of any Act uf the Provincial ing country,
Parliament for the like purpose, notice of 
such application shall be givtn in one of 
the Newspapers of llm District, published 
in Engiisb and one in the French language, 
if any is putdished theieiu, and also by a 
notice affixed on the Church doors of, the 
Parishes or Townships that such applica
tion may affect, or in ths most public place ’*1C :irl*

l"'" ■ Bjfflks Btiujtis.Pesters,Rail Tickets,
, ^‘r.Lü T the Roy^rnmcnt are con- to ’ ’

p / presented. ... n ... -, i .:ess and Viaiüng Cards,
Resolved,— IHiat hereafter this Dually as -possible, and anv ; ° ’ »

ceive any Petitions for Private* , ,,, ViEAjJS, HANDBILLS, &c., &c. *the first fifteen days of ench St^ made wouid be r 
Resolved,—That before any Petition ptT tliis l'nrmet'v “vcr7 var'v,.v u*" v/cr^ nce,lctI 'P ,d'vn ur Couh- 

to bring in a Private Bin fo» the <•« . .. .
of a Toll Bridge, is presented to this HôV.TllCl\yavir^ jiaj col!5i-jera],:c expérience in the va-ion» 
the Person or Persons purposing to peti- wfijanments of Priming, ho Gels confident 
tion for such Bill, shall, upon giving the

Job and Card Printer !
an-J wilt be happy to receive orders fur every descrip
tion-of Priming, which ui.l be executed in the best

till V
A green son of tho ‘ Emerald 

■«I in In-ro a low da vs since w ith
liitili 

Lie,* dr 
a letter tu Mt.il.

I showed hiln r!iu way lo the Letter Box, 
into the hole of which ho very retendantly 
entered his letter, yet holding on to it with 
Ids fingoi's und popping into the box to see its 
doffitenlio-h Ite' finaljv l|-t it hi nip,’ at the

“Mr. Judge,” says tho fool, “ may I ax the j College
iTirA* n fmAûttAnî” i Certifiedlawyer a question?’1

The Candidates for tho Upper Canada ! 
ge.Scholarships, to-be required tofproduce'

cei tificatcs’of attendance at that Institution during
i * t i , , i - 1 the year previous to the Examination, and of iood I ,

“ Certainly,” says^tho Juilga, “ ask him any , cnnj„cl. 'sis,md by the Principal. The above ce,. j ’>

August 21, 1849.
N B Postmasters, and oj.hei4», transmitting or- 
s with niotipy, from the interior, will be en- 

"M.1 to fe«am 15 percent. If sent my mail, the 
outage must be paid in advance.

ni mo tiling I made t! 
• lias gUtio tV:,P.oi l land 

4 The divif-'.it-Jia-j 
mouth to the hole, 
migl'4, ‘An to Portkim 
ye put usai! upon ii : 
round to i:

' I, 
h'(dial! 1

rc-murk,,1 There that

said he, elapping his 
linlj'ioM wi;h nil his 

re ) ,'>on ‘ And will 
l ii if ye plti/o f iiiuLturning 
h a !itt.r tear hanging in the 
, • I low in the divil.’ said lie,

question you please. j tificates, to lie lodged with the Registrar at least:
•« W-a-l-l, then, says tho Judge, “ ask him j one fortnight before the day of Examination.” j I’

any question you please.” i “ ; No Candidate to he elected Scholar, tins| Fiery F.,liter of n Newspaper in the United
u r 1 , than »r , . _ ,1 I |pfi8 he shall have placed in tho first class in one l-States ai. i Canada, r. nuhlishing the Prospectus

” “«"• Mr< Lawyor, w-ll-o-d you ! dcp„rtdlem (either Classes or Matliemoiics.l arol i above n.„l snolinzTmarked ropy of his Paper
-u-p-p-o-8-e made yen ? ; not lower than the fourth class in the other (eith* j-tn die Fubllalier will »,regularly receive the new

Mathematics or Classics ”) f works >f Lord Byron, as last as tliey are publish-
HENRI BOYS, M. D ; :qd/ 'i'iiis promise will be faithfully fulfilled. 

Registrar K. C. . ; _ ____:____

ACounsellor G., imitating tho witness, 
n-r-o-n, I s-ti-p-pm-s-o.”

After the laughter had somewhat subsided, 
the witness continued, “ W-a-l-l now, wo do 
road in the Good Book, that Aaron once made 
n e-n-l-f, hut who wopld think tho critter had 
got in herd ?”

'tting I hat. In

C A It D S.
FORGE COOK —the late Firm of

-r.RH.S FOR J850. .

m I’ • t 1 u-uiId take 

imLo vide

$T Smith Cook, for the jiastsix years Ma« j 
mifacturers of tho celebrated BARTLETT| 

• < i C/lftD, would inform the Public and the Patrons
Snoiunu.—My undo Phil was an awful j of the Old Establishment, No, 71, Fuiton Street 

sucrer, lie could be heard further than a black- j where he has always been employed thet he con* ' 
smith’s forge ; but my aunt became so ucous- j tinues the manufacture of all ;the varieties of

Playing, Visiting, and Blank Cards,

| T11M HOME JOURNAL.

sf-'1-"

'."’A t-nnvd to it that it soothed her repose. They 
't 'such a divil were a very domestic couple nrd never slept

-, ,-..i .__V,*' '•r*'- >*■ - - heretofore furnished bv the Establishment ; and
l * 1 ' nl,Hrt tor m®»y ye*rfl- At length my uncle j lhnt any or<iersfor various kinds, will be faithful-

was required to attend a court some hundred |y and promptly executed, on application tq bis
sole agent, Messrs. Ely & Latham. 71, Fulton St,TRYING AN OFFICER’S SPUNK. miles distant,^ The first night after his depar- 

I lure my aunt n^ter slept a wink ; she missed
It was Joruii rly a practice in the British the snoring. Y lie second night was passed 

‘5 orviue, upon n young officer joining the rvgi- ill the same way without sleep. She was get- 
ment, to put. his spirit to a proof. Upon one ping into a very bad way, and probably would j ?Ja,ry Whue backs 

ca«ion a young mnu prosonted himself at ; have died had it not,boen for tho ingenuity off

at the following prices, usual discount oft’,,, .
Cush, or to those who buy to sell again, viz'; During the
Marble and White backi 
Harry 8, White backs 
Deuuntmcs White backs

AN. ELEGANTLY PRINTED

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,
Edited by G. V. Morris & N. P. Willis.

ANEW VOLUME of this brillimtiv original 
and peculiar FAMILY NEWSPAPER, wilt 
be issued on the First of January next. New 

subscribers can be supplied‘with the work frorli 
that date, by forwarding two dollars lo the office 
of. publicntion.

past four years The Home Jour-
$36 per gross, ^•VAr- has met wiih„upiversal favor at the hands of 

30 per gross' . all classes of the comtnimity. and ihe proprietors 
24 per gross’, !Avill spare neither exertions nor expense to give

<• | such increased value,w - 1 i ¥- „ , i . T> i p rT , r I such increased vaine, interest and attractiveness
table of tin-----------Dragoons, ho was ; the servant girl ; she took tho coffee mill into j . Enamelled, Ivory and I earl surface Cards per l() f|te ibrthcomilinear, as will render it superior

quite and inoffensive in-his appearance, some- my aunt’s chamber and ground her to sleep lo*‘ow,ng scale : in every respect t^uli the volumes that have pve-
What ivt ■■.,•.!, ami dvmbts were expressed n<s at once. j Embossed Enamelled Cards (tinted plain) bea'mi*. ceded it. Besides Ihe original productions ol the
to his pteu'k. Dinner being tni the tabic, tile ' fully polished,with'elegant designs as borders. ! editors, tho ^Foreign and Domestic correspond- j
vofoinamiing pfiieor politely requested our ' Printer’s Blank Cards,
young “PUJ " 19 tfikv the funt »f tho table, and As Election Pun.—At an eloctinn dinner Small blanks (Playing

\ grijn/looking Irinh Major, with h . held lately, n voter said^hat he had never re- Card size) No. 1, $15 per gn
nking red fico, had been selyeted to ' omvod a bribe to tho extent of a farthing, ! Ditto, ditto No 2, 12 per gr<
i i >the trial. A joint of mutton stood | 44 Oh, Smith* how can you sa v so ? observ- ! ^J0, J* ^ per gross,
til.' boy who was addressed by the i ed another; when I ktto'vvTlmt Mr. W.Tent ! T,u‘J ., ,, 2? w; "1nt,ur Kr08ti-"(lory M.lg will;. “ 1 tlmiMilc you for a bit of yo„ a h„e> ““ 5!,^

-I tu Lu utena^t mode»!!} replied,, “Ay, that’s true enough; but it Was full Double size of the large No. 2, fi‘2 per gross,
Dijto, ditto No. 2, 62 per gross,

hard ]■'

’ the vale.'
“I think, -ir.il is mutton,” shadffl have the 1 0f rnaff„ot8 »
pleasure of helping Vim ? “1*11 thank you for I . . .... ...
a niece of the ntlè." said the Mc or. I tell ! , JJ..011» *en» wafl lh<? rejoinder, .f it was
you it’s not veal, it’s nmUou-will you have not bTlbor>'’ w&fl ^rrujHion. 
some!. “I'll thank, yon for a piece of the l/ An English gentleman travelling in. the 
rale," thundered t he Major louder than ever. I county .of Kilkenny came to a ford, and hired 
I’ll soon let you know what it is, sniil Mt* I a boat to take hinr across. The water being 
44 boy,” and seizing the leg of mutton by tho ! rather more agitated than was agreeable to 
shank )iy beat it about the Major’s oars till the j him, he asked tho boatman if any person was 

mter-f-xwil, oovormff.r-Uim. nil-nv.flr..: ovoif In the passage. 44 Never/’ replied 
with gravy and caper sluice. 4 Tlo’U do, he’ll i t-ho boatman, 44 my brother was drowned liert^ 
do,” roared tho Major in great gloo.

A GOOD ONE.

Tho Hartford (Conn.) Gazette tolls the 
following good one, ^hich well hits otf thoj 
practice of running ourselves down that other] 
may bo induced to compliment. Very fo 
aa in llnvcaso oltliopimis Mr. 11.. that* won fl 
•like to h< taken at their word .

In « village not a dozen mile- from Mart

| last wock,i but we found him next day.”

/

All of the above sizes of ov,ery color to older. 
Other sizes cut to order of either of the fore

going qualities,
Mourning Cardë of various sizes made tq or< 

der.
Gold Bordered Cards ditto ditto
Gilt edge ditto ditto
Enamelled sheer cav size, or 20 by 20 inch, 

ditto ditto

eiice of a large list, df, contributors,, tho spice ol 
the European and American Magazines, selec
tions from the most interesting publications of 
the day xji-ijl frequently ho given. Such features, 
as have been found to he attractive will bé retain
ed ami /-new ones added. 44 The Belles of our 
rime’”by N. P. VVillisç 41 Brief I^ovels,” “Piqu-

notice proscribed by the ali.ivc Rule,al, 
at the same time, and in the same manner, 
give a notice staling Ihe rn'os which they 
intend to ask, the e.xnmt of the privilege, 
the height of the Arches, the interval be
tween the abutments or |.icrs, for ihe pas*'* 
sage of Rafis and Vesseis, and mentioning 
whether they purpose In erect a Draw 

^Bridge, or not, and the dimunsioii.s of such 
Draw Bridge.

Resolved,—That all the expenses and costs attend* 
ing on Private Bi’ls giving an exi lusive 
privilege or advantage, and' the relative 
proceedings in this House thereon ought 
not to fall upon the Public, and 'hat it is 
just and reasonable that part of such expen
ses and costs -should be supported by those 
who apply for the said Bills ; and that after 
this Session a sum not less than £20 be de
posited in the hands of the Clerk of this 
/louse.by the Petitioners before the second 
reading of any such Bill.

Resolved,—That it is exped’bnt ftnt.priv.in* or per
sona! Acts, parsed after thé 
skill, he printed by the Queen's Printer, 
dec., at the expense nT the parties obtaining | 
them, who shall furnish at their own cost, j 
one hundred and fifty printed copies there" 
of to the Provincial Government ; Imt that ; 
such Acts need not be so printed m the ; 
French languie if they relate only to Up
per Canada.

Resolved,—That it is expedient so to amend the . 
d? Rules of this House ns that no private or] 

personal Bill be read a third time in any 
Session after the present, until the party 
interested shall have delivered to the Clerk 
a certificate from the Queen's Printer, that 
the cost of printing one hundred and filly 
copies of the Act fqMbe-Yïbvernment has 
been-paid orsecnreW'foTiim

VV. B. LINDSAY, Clerk Assembly.
Mem.—No Printed Petition shall in any case he 

reçeiyed ; nor shall any petition be reçeiv* 
cd, Unless real signatures be subscribed on 
the same sheet or sheets of Parchment -or 
Paper on which such Petition is Iran s« 
ci^ed

justice fo himself and ihe 
a share-of patronage as l.i;

Public :its -urh 
found on

PHINTElVS

I FURNISHING WÂHEHOUSE.
j ME Subscriber would inform the Printers

.18- throughout the United States and the Cana*
! das," that ho lias opened a PRINTER'S EUR- 
; NISH IN(« \V A REHOUSE, u In-re can be al- 
j ways found, Printing I’resses, wiih self I'-eders. a 

récent improvement ; Printing Inks of all colors;
I also, all kinds of Metal and Wow! !’> }•-••’. FTh* 

and Metal Rules. nt:tl every o'her d.Yr • • of
I Priming M aim ials. al New V-,!. adiiii.g
j transportation. Also, fur ".-a le. as above. I'.uain- 

im lh-d. Pearl Surlhre. and Cop<inmi Gan!-: Can.
I.i-ttor. Eial-C-ji. i)-mv, M- inn Mil;-. ..ml 
Colored n :iu'i> ,- Book Lindt in Giifge Siie.u#,

|. vV e. &c.
j Old type taken in exchange for new;
I Sole Agent for the sale pl’C. J. CJav'r>V# . / .
! hie and Single Improved 8alanr..-'om England is not o^.

WILLIAM ', everything is as dull as 
No. C, United . Parliament will assemble , 

Pearl Sbusiness on the 3d of Feb- -
—----------- . ---------- ---------- irnored, that various politi-

tp\ s j a AN-'asures will be brougBliuiks lav Sa
MM SERVIA.

(or Will be printed to o,

.Urir.g

,li a dis- 
,id manu-

r. \V III is<
ant Stories, ' the spnrkllU'g wrtmtul amusing 
ecdote news and gossip of the Parisian papers, 

■„ Personal sketches of Pnbjrtr’T.haracters; tliesvir-

PRINTERS’ A' BINDERS' 
' * WAREHOUSE.

Nos. 29 and 31, Gold Street.

Manufactory, corner of Broome and Sheriff 
streets, New York.

The Subscribers offer for Sale, of their own 
manufacture, their improved patent Single and 
Double Cylinder Printing Presses, for Newspa-
T tor ,1 ri 11 ... l-l.- M

AT THIS OFFICE.

Deeds, wjtb and without Bar of Dower,,, 
Memorials to suit the foregoing.
Mortgage Deeds, with and without Bar

Memorials to suit,
Release of Mortgage,
Quitclaims,
Bonds lor Deed,
Leases, ^
Bills of Sale,
Arbitration Boiids, 0 
Division Court Summonses, .

44 Confessions,
44 Exeeutions,

Bailiff's Sales, and Blank Notes.

Berlin, of thtt 
-vf a most for- 

*» Servia.—

of

L surfucti

îllil'J

variety of careful choosings from the wilderness 
of English periodical literature, criticism, poetry, 
will still continue to enrich these columns.

As no more copies of the first numbers 'will be 
j printed than the demand absolutely requires, and 
.Mis ni5W"R.nhKcrihrrr gimmvllr‘dtr<ire h> begin with 

Pearl surfucti ditto Bladk sheets do ihe beginning, it is advisable to subscribe without
__ALR0__ " S' v delay, to avoid any disappointment in the early

, ' " \ and prompt receipt of tho paper.
t . , , , âximiuüu aiiu oteamboat Tickets made to order,i> r IN° it' it.i}out Braims.-—Aa tho laty 0f any color ( r df difterent Colors, as may be deJrt TERfM S —Tho Homk Jours u. is published 

I rorossor Honiilton was ono day walking ncaf eirod. every tiotimUy, at.Nit; 107 Fultun-street., New
Abortion, ho mot a well known individual ol New'York, October. 1849. v . SA1 -«i iUe v ery l'>w price, of two dollars a year,
weak intellect. “ Pray,” said the Professor, ------ ----------- ------------ ------- --------------- —— w-or three copies lor live duilais, payable invariably
accost mg him, “ how long can a person live V ^ / 'k O Wf ^ 'fc jfj in adv^ueo
without brains?" “J dmttà ken> replied VI 'All lemur, remklance. and eoramnnleatien.
•tr-mniY. scratching hit lie.d, - how aulil nro ye Taken in payment fi,, the MiDDBGSKxDr"*' V»"'! "> «<Wîe-«-d t.»

rtNP*B". at the Market Pit-. . ; , . J.Y. ___MQ.EJU&&, WH.U3 iSeiv l„k
V • t :■ - > ----------- —-------- ----------------*

reeries of tie city we live in, a ehronide ol j per „nd Book work, Card Printing Machines, 
t ic new, for holms, the fact ami outlines of new s, | ProoT passes, Hydraulic Presses, with Wrought 
the pick ol English information and bnlirancy, 11roll Cylinder,, tieered and other Standing Pres- 
the wvt, humor and pathos ot the times, essays on : scs,. alj0 Lithographic and Copperplate Presses, 
life, literature society and morals, and the usual Binders' Materials, &c„ &c. Chases

v^r.-cf r

Cases, Galleys. Furniture, Stands, Imposing 
Stones, <tc. Constantly on hand, every article 
necessary for a complete Printing Office, includ- | 
ing Type and Ink, furnished on the most favor- j 
able terms. Printers, Publishers, and others, 
wishing to establish a Newspaper, Bopk or Job ' 
Office, will be furnished with an estimate for the I 
same,, in detail, if desired; Machinery made to I 
order or drawings. Iron and Brass Castings to or- 
d?r. They also Manufacture superior cast steel I 
mill. pit. cross cut, and other Saws, a supply • off 
which they keep constantly on hand.

R, 11OE & CO.
Now York, April 23, 1849,
N. B. Proprietors of Newspapers, yvho will 

insert this Advertisement three times, and send us 
a number of their paper containing it, will be en
titled to payment on purchasing of 113 four times 
Uv’ amount of their Bill.

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT.
Mon tubal, 20th October, 1849.

IN consequence,of the Removal of the Gov* 
eminent to Toronth, Public Notice is hereby 

given that all communications intended for tin# 
Department from par lies residing in Upper Ca
nada, are hereafter lo be addressed to 

Tho Commissioner of Crown Lands, Toronto. 
From parties residing in Lower Canada, Com

munications arc to be addressed to 
The Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands 

Montreal.

TYPE FOUNDRY, x
WILLIAM HAGAR, Type Fouud.tr, No.

33 Goldstreet, near Fulton, New/Vork, of
fers for sale a large variety of

PRINTING TYPES,
Borders, Ornaments, Rules, &c,, of tho best ma
terials, and well finished, which lie will sell at the 
lowest prices for approved paper, on »i credit ol* 
six mon tin. A liberal discount for cash.


